
Kilaurwen Winery Featured in Article on Top Up-And-Coming Wine Regions
TravelNerd highlights one of Central Virginia Wine Country’s newer wineries

San Francisco, CA (July 29, 2013) – TravelNerd, the travel division of consumer finance website 
NerdWallet, has featured Kilaurwen Winery in an article that found Central Virginia Wine country as 
one of the best up-and-coming wine regions in the United States. 

While most people think of Napa Valley as American wine country, the United States actually has 
more than 200 American Viticultural Areas. To help wine lovers find new places to explore, 
TravelNerd looked for regions with unique varietals, stunning views, and boutique wineries that 
have distinctive features. 

Home to Thomas Jefferson’s famous Monticello, the Central Virginia wine region was chosen for its 
long winemaking history, fast growing industry, and unique producers such as Kilaurwen Winery. 

Kilaurwen began in 1994 as a family-run vineyard, growing grapes for numerous Virginia wineries. 
The vineyard only started to make its own wines in 2009, opening a tasting room two years later. 
Kilaurwen currently produces two whites, one rosé, and four reds, including three versions of 
Cabernet Franc.  

“Kilaurwen is small, but it’s an unique intergenerational family-run winery,” said NerdWallet analyst 
Annie Wang. “Based in the foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountains, Kilaurwen offers a peaceful, 
nature retreat for wine lovers.” 

Texas Hill Wine Country and Middle Tennessee Region were also featured on the list. Read the full 
article here. 

For more information about NerdWallet, visit http://www.nerdwallet.com.
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